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Super Games
at

Great Pri.ces

2100 N. Highway 360
Suite #1808
Grand Prairie, TX 75050

Game

VV2001 Rescue Terra I
VV2OO2 Innerspace

VV2O03 Solar Defense

Pri-ce llst
Sugge ste d

Retail

$ 1g .95

19.95

19.95

Dealer

$ 1 2.50

12'5o

12.50

Di stri buter

S t o.5o

10. 50

10.50

Repre sentative

A1l Games Play on the Atari@e6oo

Terms: Net 10
Freight: Surface frelght prepaid
Co-opt 5% ?roof of performance
It{aster Carton: 96 pieces 2A lbs.
fnner Shlpper: 6 pieces 2 lbs.

Please place your orders with our

cube 7.1
cube .2

Ivlanufacturing

Itari@ is a trademark of Atari, Inc.



Current Releases

VV2O01 - Rescue Terra J

Rescue Terra I is a 4k space game which lncorporates
four di-fferent screens. The objective of the game is
to travel from Earth to Terra I. Your on board
computer constantly monitors your remaining dj-stance
to ttre planet. Those players capable of reachi-ng the
planet and winning the game aTe eligible to enter a
$IOOO national contest lasting through 1983-

Games in Production

VY?OOZ Innerspace (AP". 87)

Innerspace is a 4k sequel to Rescue Terra I. You have
reached Terra T and must now fight your way to a
centralized computer system located at the planetr s col?e.
tltre objective of the game is to destroy the computer
system and return control of the planet !9_-the colonists.
Y6ur task will involve a great deal of skill and an
element of Juck.

\\VZOO1 - Solar Defense (Apr. 87)

You have traveled to ferra I and destroyed the computer
system thus returni-ng planetary control to the colonj-sts.
TLrra I 1s novr shipping Zenbar crystals to Earthts
solar reactors for energy conversion. Solar Defense 1s
a 4k game depicting action on one of Eartht s orbiting
solar-reactois. The station is under heavy alien attack
and you have all you can do to defend it. HeIp is on the
way if you can hol.d on long enough.
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Videoplay
Reseue Terra l, by Venturetision of Grand

Prairie, for Atari 2600 cnd Sears Tele'Games
Video Arcade. One or two piayers; five rounds.
Joystiek controls. Sussested retlil oriee:
$f9.95. On sale in some ereas now' Par score
ilfrii2oZs plays:21,0fl) light years from Terra.
Shoot for:0 light years.

Bv LOU HUDSON
S[rr-Telegrtn l{rlter

If you didn't read that paragraph above' go
baek to look at the suggested price on this car'
tridge.

What we have here in the first shot fired in
what could be a very interesting price war.

If VentureVision makes it on the video game
market, it will offera new suggestion in the field:

for a

who brought you Space Cavern for Games by
Apollo, another one of the top games this year.
Oiiver, Abshire, and President Bob Hesler of
Dallas formed the new company in July.

Terra I isthe first game offered, with two more
planned just after the fimt of the year. Don't
expect an Atarilike assault of a new game every
ot[er minute. "We are hoping to avoid the mis'
take of just cranking out games" without regard
to quality, Abshire said.

Tbrra offers a threelevel rescue mission to
Terra I, which is the mining planet 39,999 light
years away and produces the most needed of
Earth's fuelsources. Something has happened to
the automated planet, it says here, and the mis'
sion is to gc ii;td out what gives.

Obstacles along the way are numerous. First
there is a long string of waves of bobbing as-
teroids which look like strawberries that you
must shoot your way through. Then come a series
of slow-moving pirate freighters that shoot at
you and fast-moving attaekers that look like en-
raged attack rabbits that are the very devil to hit
and difficult to avoid.

The waves are not unlike upsidedown Space
Invaders, with your alldirection rocket heading
downward through i.b,e rising obstacles.

Make it through those waves, which will put
you 19,999 light years from Terra, and you get e

series of robot interceptors coming to shoot you
home. This time, the game converts to a sideways-
scrolling Defender/Chopper Command-type
game.

After that, which gets you to 9,999light years,
comes absolutely the most diabolical device of
evil you've ever experieneed in a video game.

VentureVision calls it "fish force fields." I call it
sadistic, unfair, immoral and maybe even fatten-
ing.

It's not an opponent you can miss and jump out
of the way to have atagain some other day. Miss it
and you're dead. Fish force fields are long, glow-
ing eel-like contraptions with fish heads hanging
down from one end. You have to let the dang
things almost crunch down upon you and shoot
the head off. The next one is immediately behind
the first, with the head down at the other end.
Flip fast and shoot or you get to start all over
again.

For a first, or even a 32nd, attempt at a game,
this is a beaut. Graphics are not finely pre
grammed, but are colored and handled in such a
way as to create an effect of detaiil not usually
seen in an Ataricompatible game. Colors are
brilliant and varied. Game speed is medium, get-
ting faster the further you go, while control
response is a little sluggish.

This one gets a rating of 4, which is just about as
good as you're going to get. Hesler, Abs'hire and
Oliver deserve a large round of applause o-4!his
one, and hopefully the encores will be just as
good.

Tips? None to mention in particular, other
than perhaps stay to the far right or the very top
in the early going. You're a harder target there.
In fish force fields, developa direction'switching
rythym that matches the speed of the things
coming down at you.

If you ever do make it to Terra, stop where you
are and take a photo of the screen. Send it to the
address listed on the game carton, making you
perhaps eligible to compete in a $5,000 national
contest. Details are in the box . . .

il;'l

Questions .bout video grmes? SeDd them to Video Phy,
Fo;l Wotth Strr-Telegred,P.o. Bor 1870, Fort Worth ?6101,
rnd I'll try to gel them enswered.

ols,, Fort Worth Shr-Telegrrm

Drslance In Ltght Yeat5

39.999 29.999 19.999 9.999 terra I

question is, will the company be able to
market the game depending largely on its price
and word of mouth?



RESCUE TERRA I
PLAY ACTION INCLUDES

1. Asteroids
2. Space Pirates
3. Robot lnterceptors
4. Fish force fields

by VentureVision

GAME FEATURES

1. Multi-level sereens
2. Progressive difficulty
3. Arcade style graphics
4. 10 game variationsPRODUCT CODE

PACK
CUBE
SHIPPING WT.

vv-2001
6 PER CARTON

8" x53/c" x61/c"
APPROX. 2tus.


